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Mr. Chairman anく1 Members of　亡11e Subcommittee:

We welcome the opportuni亡y to appear before this sub⊂Ommi亡tee

in suppor亡Of Reorganiza亡ion Plan No. 3, COnSOlidating the major

Federal pol1u亡ion controI programs in a new independen亡　agency in

the Execu亡ive Branch, the Fnviromental Protection Agency (EPÅ).

Before proceeding fur亡her, r WOu1d like　亡O make it∴Clear　亡hat I

am speaklng on behalf of al| mehoers of the President章s Advisory

Council on Executive Organization: Dr. Gec‘rge P. Baker, Hon. JohII

B. Connally, ltr. Frederick∴R. Kapl)el, Mr. Richard M. Paget, and

Mr. Walter N. Thayer. Our Council unanimously suppoγ亡S∴the

Presiden亡1§ Plan without reservation・ As individuals personally

concerned wi亡h the present environmen亡al crisisタWe believe tha亡the

EPA Will provide the organiza亡ional base necessary for the conduct

Of an effec亡ive Federal p。11u亡ion control effor亡OVer　亡he long

亡erm.

匪国国璽聖堂

When the Presiden亡Crea亡ed l.1is Advisory CJuncil 。n Execu亡ive

Organization in April, 1969, he gave it: a broad charter to exaxpirle

WayS in which　仁he Executive Branch could be be亡ter organized. The

President, along wi亡h the Council, §OOn COnCluded tha仁environ-

n-ental l,rOteCtion should receive top priority as a target for
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executive reorganlzation. Given the broad and all-enCOmPaSSing nature

of environmental quality as a na亡ional goal'　the Council decided it

would concen亡rate its efforts on wha亡is presen亡1y the most: Wel|-

defined and crit:ical element of　亡his--亡he con亡rol of hamful pollu亡an亡S

in　亡he environment.

Since late Nover心er of las亡year, the Council, aided by seven full一・、

亡ilne PrOfessional s亡aff meITbers and consul亡ants) has examined pollution

rela亡ed p’rograms Ioca亡ed in lうgovernmen亡departments and agencies. The

Council staff conducted approxirna亡ely 180 interviews) Visited a number of

regional) Sta亡e and local po11u亡ion control agencies) and held several

seminars with nOngOVemmental experts on environmental problems. Persons

consul亡ed included　亡he　亡OP Officials of a11 the govermlent PrOgramS

examined) aS Well as former govemnen亡Officials) Public adminis亡ration

exper亡S) eCOIogists}　and pollution experts) reSOurCe eCOnOmists) |awyersタ

and o亡hers.

F臆indi早g臆S

The breadth of　亡he Council's inves亡iga亡ion is itself indicative

of the key problem encoun亡ered in institu亡ing an effective national

po11u亡iencon亡roI policy. The environmen亡is an extremely complex field

Of study) requiring t:he special expertise of many agencies on an inter-

disciplinary ba缶s. Many agencies now conduct programs on limi亡。d

aspec亡S Of pollution rela亡ed亡O their own special exper亡ise and primary
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ac亡ivities. Bu亡at the presen亡∴亡ime there ls no central cognizance

point or responsibili亡y for亡hese programs・ Our analysi§ Of separa亡e

programs revealed that proliferation and fragmenta亡ion have markedly

decreased亡he effec亡iveness of the govemmentls total pollu亡ion abate-

men亡effort.工n fact, the present diffusion of functions and respon-

sibility has made impo5Sible the kind of in亡egrated research, S亡andard一っ

se仁ting, and assistance programs necessary in the long run亡O deal

effec亡ively wi亡h pollution by means other than Short∴亡erm crisis

response andヒechnical repair effor亡S.

What became especia]-1y evident as an organizationa工weakness was

the illogic of dividing the responsibili亡y for po11u亡ion research and

control according亡O亡he environmental medium in ‘.Jhich the contaminan亡

occurs. Mos亡POllutants--n-any Chemicals, radiation’PeS亡icides’ traCe

metals一-do not fi亡in亡O the　亡raditional air-Wa亡er-SOil classifications,

but are present in or t:raVel through all media. Effective controI of

these pollutants means亡hat亡heir presence and effects in all media

must be studied’ and decision made as亡O the bes亡POin亡Of interception・

Similarly) a Single source may pollu亡e亡he air with smoke and chericals,

亡hc land wi亡h solid wastes, and a river or lake with chemical and other

was亡es. Con亡rOI of this air po11ution may conver亡the smoke to solid

wastes tha亡POl]・u亡e the air and water. Con亡roI of the water-POlluting

effluent n-ay COnVert i亡into solid wastes which then may be disposed

of on land. Effective regula仁ion mus亡invoIve the con亡ro工of a single
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SOurCe in all media, and recogni亡ion of　亡he fac亡∴亡hat control of one

PrOblem may cause another.

A brief case his亡Ory may help illustrate, in par亡icular, the kind

Of trade-Offs and regulatory loopholes now found in pollution con亡roIs.

Several years ago proceedings were ini亡ia亡ed against an indust:rial plant

亡O enjoin t:he emission of air pollu亡ion from i亡S SmOkes亡acks. As a re-

S¥11t, We亡SCrubbers were inst:alled in the s亡acks of the plant and emj.ssions

brought within accep亡ab1e levels. The wet scrubbing opera亡ion, however,

resul亡ed in a sludgelike effluent which亡he plan亡rou亡inely began　亡O

divert in亡O a nearby river. Now, SeVeral years foユ工owing the initial

PrOCeedings, a neW aCtion has been ins亡itu亡ed agains亡the plant　亡O

enjoin　亡he discharge of the effluent in亡O the river.

The same illogic at亡ends efforts t:O Organize around particular

PO11ut:antS. For example, PeS亡icides are firs亡applied　亡O the soil or

亡O CrOPS. The original compounds, and　ヒhe deriva亡ives resultillg from

亡heir use一〇SOme mOre　亡OXic　亡han the original substances--are absorbed

in bioIogical ecosystems∴　They are亡hen me亡abolized or photo-Chemlca11y

degraded, and dispersed into　亡he environmen亡. Some persis亡On the land

i亡Self and may affect亡he underground wate千SuPPly. Some remain in亡he

harvested crop and find their way to the ul亡imate cons!」mer. Some find

亡heir way in亡O WaterWayS (亡hrough rainfall runoffs or irriga亡ion prac-

tices), Where they are carried to inland lakes and to the ocean. Some

become airbome. On the land, in the Water, Or in the air, they may

Synergistically

interac亡佃ith any nuI心er of o亡her conlPOunds and affec亡any variety of

ecoIogical sys亡ems. They have been found so concen亡rated in seafood,

for example,亡hat ln some cases commercial fishing had to be banned.
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皿ere ls much more we need t:O learn about our ecoIogical sys亡e鳳--

the way pollutants travell in亡erac仁, and take effec亡. We are in亡he

PrOCeSS Of developing the necessary technoIogy to moni亡Or and control

the effec亡Of major pollu亡an亡S throughou亡Our enVironmcm亡. Hovever,

as Iong as there is no single agency responsible for integra亡ed research

and s亡andard-Setting’‘'Je Will no亡have亡he knowledge and managemen亡

CaPability to effec亡ively implen-en亡a comprehensive stra亡egy of pollu-

亡ion reduc亡ion.

anizational Recormendations and Obiec亡ives

The EPA brings toge亡her in a single organization the major Federal

pollut王on controI programs now existing in four separate agencies and

one interagency council. With an estimated FY 1971 budget of?1・3

bi11ion and 6’250 perSOmel'　the EPA wi11 consis亡Of the follo、・:ing

COmpOnen亡S :

-　the Federal Water Quali亡y Adminis亡ra亡ion (H映A), nOW

in the Depar亡ment of the Interior;

_　　亡he Na亡ional Alr Pollution Con亡roI Administra亡ion (NAPCÅ) ,

now in亡he Departmen亡Of Heal亡h) Educa亡ion) and Welfare;

-　Par亡S Of亡he Environmental Con亡rOI Admihistration (ECA),

also fr°m HEW;

-　the pes亡icides research and standard-Set亡ing program

of the Food and Drug Adminis亡ration, HEN:

置　亡he pes亡icides regis亡ration au亡hority of亡he Depar亡ment

Of Agricul亡ure;

-　the environmental radia亡ion protection standard-Se亡ting

func亡ion of　亡11e A亡。mic Energy Commission;

_　亡he functions of the Federal Radiation Council (l[RC);
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the ecoIogical research function of the Council on

Enviromental Quali亡y (CEQ) ;

-　the pest土cides research author土亡y of　亡he Bureau of

Sport Fisheries and Wildlife in亡he工nterior Depart-

men亡.

|n our judgmen亡, t:he EPA will substantially increase the effec-

亡iveness of these majof pollu亡ion con亡roI programs. The EPA will be

able亡O亡race亡he effec亡S Of n-ajor contaminants through亡he ecoIogical

SyS亡em, detemining亡heir cumulative effec亡On the individual and　亡he

environment. This will allow s亡andard-Se亡t手ng and assis亡ance to occur

On an entirely new) integrated basis・工n addit:ion, reOrganization wi11

have the following advan亡ages:

ー　The EPA will provide a central focus for an eva⊥uation

Of all pollution-rela亡ed ac亡ivi亡ies of　亡he Federa1

80Vernmen亡;

-　The EPA will serve to upgrade　亡11e importance of environ-

mental considera亡ions and po11u亡ion programs wi亡hin the

Federal govemment, and over a period of　仁ime tend to

have a similar effect on program priorities wi亡hin state

and local govemmen亡S;

-　lndus亡ries wi11 have　亡O deal wi亡h only one agency concern-

ing the controI of　亡heir waste problems;

一　Sta亡e and local pollu亡ion control agencies wi11 be able

to Iook.亡O One Federal agency for all their financial

SuPPOrt and technical assis亡ance;

-　The EPA will insulate po11u亡ion abatement standard-Setting

from亡he proll10tional interes亡S 。f other departmen仁S.
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Criteria for lnclusion

The organiza亡ion of the EPA has involved a delica亡e balancing

between仁he needs of the neW agenCy and those of exis亡ing agencies・

lte have not fel亡tha亡it was ei亡her prac亡ical or desirable for the

EPA to haVe a monOPOly on all pollution rela亡ion func亡ions, Particu-

1arly since there are many agencies which presen亡1y have an in亡erest

in the environmen亡　and have specialized exper亡ise and s亡aff. The

major organizational criterion for inclusion in the EPA亡hus has been

whe亡her or no亡a program is essen亡ial to conduct of the new agencyIs

Primary mission--an in亡egra亡ed regulatory effort・工n order to se亡

realistic and effec亡ive pollution controI standards, the EPA haS a

Cri亡ical need for an applied research capabili亡y which will provide

the scientific}　technological and economic informa亡ion as a base.

Many state and local govemment assistance programs) Such as wa亡er and

sewer亡reatmen亡grants, ShOuld also be made on an integra亡ed basis and

Will aid conlPliance with s亡andards. On亡he O亡her hand, the EPA can

easily obtain the resul亡S Of other agenciesI pollu亡ion rela亡ed work

thrOugh contractual or o亡her means・ Some kinds of basic environr=ental

scicmce research (such as tha亡done in HEの, POllu亡ion control亡ech-

noIogy researdし(such as tha亡done by DOT, the工nterior Departmen亡,

and NASA) , and environmen亡al moni亡Oring (Cormerce Department) are

probably bes亡Carried ou亡by those agencies with primary exper亡ise

or objec亡ives related to them. Finally, in one case (radia亡ion) we
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have recommended the retention of standards置enforcement responsibility

by the agency having a broad regula亡Ory authori亡y and s亡aff in related

fields (AEC).工n ano亡her case (pesticides on food) we have recommended

that∴亡he EPA contract with the FDA (in I肥W) for el}forcement services.

Quesヰ♀聖書臆書聖臆亡車EPA’s土O臆C牢i臆On臆aI車Condu臆C臆亡

Before invi亡ing specific ques亡ions from members of亡he subcomit亡ee:

I ‘tould like to address myself to a number of broader organiza亡ional

issues frequen亡Iy raised and　亡O Which the Council has devo亡ed consider-

able at亡ention over the pas仁SeVeral months.

l. One question is why was the pollution controI package loca亡ed

in an independent agency rather than wi亡hin an existing agency which

already possessed expertise directly related to pollution control?

Le亡me anSWerヒhis by saying亡ha亡the Coし1nCil seriously considered

locating the EPA in HEW or In亡erior. Both these agencies have expertise

in one aspec亡Of pollution (HE肝-health effec亡S; In亡erior--reSOurCe

developmen亡and conserva●tion).工n fac亡, many agenCies have par亡ial

exper亡ise in a specific area of亡he problem. For example’HUD special-

izes in亡he urban and USDA in the rural sources of po11u亡ion, While

DOT s仁udies emissiOnS from亡ranspor亡ation vehicles--aCCOunting for at

leas亡60 percen亡Of all air pollu亡ion. No single agency' hOWeVer’

POSSeSSeS　亡he Wide range of expertise which would give it, rather亡han

another rela亡ed agency, an OVerriding claim on pollしl亡ion control and
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Which would q.ualify it as　亡he logical loca亡ion for亡he EPA. H剛・J and

工n亡erior have t丘e addi亡ional disadvantages of unwieldy size and, in

亡he case of　エnterior, COmPeting primary interes亡S.

As an independen亡　agency　亡11e EPA証lユ　have dis亡inc亡　ad`▼antageS.

工亡　Will:

-　maintain a wide rarlge Of expertise on all aspects of

POllu亡ion wi亡h a specific focus on controI programs;

-　aVOid　亡he conflict: Of interest charges directed a亡

agencies which have亡he dual func亡ion of program

development and program regula亡ioni

-　uPgrade the priority of poユ.1u亡i。n PrOblems, having

as i亡S Prime interes亡POllution con亡rol, rather than

heal亡h or resource development・

一　relate objec亡ively　亡O all agencies on a daily basis

Of mu亡ual interac亡ion, COOPeration, and exchange of

informa亡ion and ideas.

2. Another organizaヒional question frequently raised is ¥inether

the e文is亡ence of a separate agency will increase in亡eragency conflic亡S

and escala亡e　亡rade葛Off decisions to the Presiden亡ial level. As you may

be aware, a Primry organizational principle of the Ash Council has beel

to reduce亡he number of agencies reporting亡O the Presiden亡by erea亡ing

the madlinery necessaryヒO reSOIve interagency conflic亡S and trade-Off

decisions below the Executive level. We feel t:ha亡POllu亡ion∴COntrOl

is a ma亡ter of such vi亡al importance　亡O　亡he nation, however, tha亡a

separate agency is required.皿is will not be wi亡houヒdistinct advant亀SeS.
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工n our opinion)亡he proposed consolidat.ion of pollu亡ion programs will

create a new’efficien亡and uncluttered arena for hteraction be亡Ween

the EPA, O血er agencies and the EOP. Hitherto there was no one place

to亡um to for judgments on I)O11ution effects nor a coniistent set of

s亡andards亡O be applied or followed. Now all agencies will have an

incentive to work cIosely with亡he EPA and　亡heir own environmental

responsibili亡ies and programs will be cユarified. Of course, SOme

issues, bo亡h Of policy and operation) Wi11 arise be亡Ween the EPA and

other agencies of govemment) and some probably cannot be soIved

before reaching亡he Execu亡ive Office of the‘I)resident. As in the case

of mos亡　O亡her domestic issues, these should normally be resoIved,

depending on亡heir content) by ei亡her仁he Domestic Council or the

Office of Managemen亡and Budget. The Council on Environlnental Quality

wi11 oversee the environmental quali亡y activi亡ies of all agencies, and

further serve to reduce confusion, OVerlap, and interagency conflicts.

3. One widely voiced concem is whet:her an independen亡EPA will

beconle a mere anti-POllution advocacy body, adopting strict standards

亡ha亡ignore other economic) POli亡ical) and social priorities・ In our

judgmen亡, the EPA camot afford to set standards ¥which are unreasonable

Or Which ignore compe亡ing na亡ional objectives and resource limita亡ions.

As an organiza亡ion i亡mus亡main亡ain a long-tem Credibility and a

reputa亡ion for poli亡ical realism to func仁ion e士fec仁ively with o亡her

agencies, Priva亡e in亡erest groups, and wi高state and local govemments.

冒he altema亡ive j-S　亡O be ignored.


